
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Parmar, Dovejot (SPAC/PSPC)
Sent: March 19, 2020 12:45 PM
To: Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC)
Cc: Mullan-Boudreau, Caitlin (SPAC/PSPC)
Subject: FW: Supplier of Medical masks
Attachments: image001.jpg

Do we know if anyone who submits a request into the COVID buy & sell page gets a receipt of acknowledgement or do
they only hear back if there is a need for what they have to offer?

Dove Parmar
Special Assistant - Ontario I Adjoint special - Ontario
Office of the Honourable Anita Anand I Bureau de ('honorable Anita Anand
Public Services and Procurement Canada I Services publics et Approvisionnement Canada
doveiot.parmar@canada.ca

From: MacDougall, Matt (bong, Han - MP) [mailto: matt. macdouga11.522@parl.gc.ca)
Sent: March-19-20 12:41 PM
To: Parmar, Dovejot (SPAC/PSPC) <dovejot.parmar@canada.ca>
Subject: FW: Supplier of Medical masks

Hi Dove,

Please see below from a constituent who is trying to provide medical supplies but they haven't heard anything back
after submitting a form on Buy and Sell.

Any advice?

Thanks,

Matt MacDougall
Office of Han Dong, MP
House of Commons,
180 Wellington Street,
Suite 654,
Ottawa, On, K1A OA6

Hav-st Cnurnys Tel.: 613 995 498804A4ORc KS COMMu. r:
CANAQ1

From: Taida Huang
Sent: March 19, 2020 12:38 PM
To: MacDougall, Matt (Dong, Han - MP) <matt.macdougall.522@parl.gc.ca>
Subject: Re: Supplier of Medical masks

Hello Matt
Thank you for your reply.
I have submitted the form form the web site but still did not hear anything back since the site is online.
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Also I did not receive any tracker for feed back after submission, sorry for the lack of information.
The name I used on that form was Taida Huang.
If you need any more information please let me know.

Thank you! Regards
MacDougall, Matt (Dong, Han -MP) <matt.macdougall.522@parl.gc.ca> T- 2020&F-3P 19 E1 Ja] 99 T-I~F1:2719A

Hi Taida,

It's Matt from Han's office. Thanks for reaching out with this information.

Did you submit a form on https:Hbuyandsell.gc.ca/ COVID page? Let me now and I'll try and track down an answer.

Thanks,

Matt MacDougall

Office of Han Dong, MP

House of Commons,

180 Wellington Street,

Suite 654,

Ottawa, On, UA OA6

Tel.: 613 995 4988

From: Taida Huang'
Sent: March 19, 202012:22 PM
To: Dong, Han - M.P. <Han.Done@parl.ec.ca>
Subject: Supplier of Medical masks
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Dear Mr Dong.

Hello there, My name is Taida and I was a resident of Don valley district. I am aware of that The
government of Canada is currently looking for supplier of medical masks to combat the virus.

I have personal connection to a mask supplier located in China and they are able to provide medical
N95 masks and normal surgical mask of 100,000 or more units. Please see attachment for product
information.

If the Government of Canada still need supplier of medical masks I am more than happy to help
however I do have some questions regarding the supplying.

have tried to contacted government employee via https:Hbuyandsell.gc.ca/ for the past few days
however I have not heard back from them. I wonder if it is possible for you as a member of
parliament to forward this information to relevant employee from Government of Canada?

Please feel free to contact me via email or call me @ (This is a Bermuda number as I
am currently living on the Island).

Thank you and stay safe.

Taida
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